
Above: Patrick Hatton and Bruce Hindmarsh prepare to 

measure a profile of temperature , dissolved oxygen and 

chlorophyll fluorescence at Chaffey Dam. 
Left: A bubble plume hiu the surface. 

Still waters cause a stir at Chaffey 
T :umvorch 's CholTcy ~am is the focus of a 

chrcc-yeor. coopcrn11ve dTon to unrnvd. 
understand. ~tnd <.h:visc way~ of rnauaginp. th~ 
mochan isms chat cause blue-green ol~ol 

blvom~ in W;ltlll·dimatc water SlOr:lgt~. 

The project i> >ponsored by the 
Coopct':ltivc Re.search Centre lor ~reshwaccr 
Ecology atid led by Dr Urn,Lford Shcrman and 
l)r l'hill ip Ford from CSIRO's Cenrre for 
Environmenr3l Mi.-..:hanic.. .... le t.lr:.tws togcrlu;•r 
!>Cicnrists and r<-chnichms from(} r:1 ngc of 
organisanons. 

rhrough a ~cries of cxpcrimcnrs :u 
ChoAey Dam the r<-sc<~rchers •im ro discover 
why attempts ro comrol algal blooms by 
mixing lhc w:1rcr in lakes using a rechniquc: 
l,;:tllcd anillcial clc~ar:uiflc:nion have hl!'cn 
l.,,...;cly un>ttecr.ssful. They hclie\'c rhc "nswcr 
"'"Y lie in rhc interplay berween physicol 
processes conuoll•ng lighr :availahiliry ro algi!c 
and chemical prnce<.<e.< comrolling rhc 
hio:w;tilability of nurrienrs. 

When freshwarer • lgae die 

If the r:trc of oxygen >upplied tO chc 
bouom waters i.!'> cqu:1l LO or grc:arcr th;m the 

r~ttt: of oxygc.·n ColtMtm ct.l, du: ~nli nH:nb 
rcm~tin oxic (conwining oxygen). Mosr of the 

phosphate released by the breakdown of the 
alg;d cell; i~ atlwrbetl by iron hytlroxidc, wi~h 
only a sm;~ll pon ion returning ~oche ;urf~cc 
where ic can suppol'l fun her als:~l growth. 

Bur if the ,,,,.of ><tpply of dead algae is 
high (curro1>hic systems). or the mcc of oxygen 
supply is low (deep lakes or low winds}, or rho 
organic matter is rar>i(ily digcsrcd (such as 
wirh scw.1ge), the bonom sedi1·ne-nu ,·na)• 
become anoxic. 

Under .1noxic conditions, other v.arktie-s 
of b.I(!Cria tokc over. The sediment pore• 1111 
up wirh phosphate and soluble iron and 
m:-tng:1 l'IC.Il:e, ::md rh<" w:ner develop~ :1 .$t rnng 
<nlt'll of hydrogen sulfide (rotten <'gg g;~<). l'he 
£Op one Of {WO centimetres or scdim('llf m:ly 

conuin 10 ro 100 rhnes as much nmrienr as is 

they gradually sink ro chc borrom 
nf rhc lake or reservoir. mixmg 

wirh clay p:Hriclo.. planr dctrims 
and w:tsrt' c.1rriecl in by rhc warcr 
Oow. In chc borrom sedimcnr, 
huge popula rion< ofhac«·ria 
derive energy nncl nev .. , cell 
materials from rhi< rain of food 
wh1lc consamung oxygen and 

bre:tkmg rhe nlrl cells clown imo 
simpler molecul{'j., As ::1 rcsulr. 

che oxygen conrem of 1he w:ucr 

Bubble-plume destrat ifica tion 

dosto,sr m 1 he bono m decreases. 
and nmncnrs arc rdc.a.scd to the: 
w.11cr column. 
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tntruslon spreads out into 
reservo•r at level ot same 
density 

needcclw suppon a large alga l cro1> in the 
waLcr colun!ll1. Thus w.arcr m:magers :u tcmpr 

Lo kc:cp the scd.imcms oxic. 

O ne w~1 y of keeping rhc scdimenrs 
oxvgcnau:d is to mix the wn.rcr by relcit."ii ng. 
compressed air 31 chc l)()rrom of rhc lake (see 
diagr-Jm}. The cOmJWO.>cd air fortH> :a <vnic:~l 

plume oF bubbles. The w•~e,· surrounding the 
pi urn<.' is mixed in and canied up to dte 
surf:tce. 

When the bubble plume reach<;, the 
surF.tcc, the bubbk'< escape to chc :mnosphere 
whi le che w:ner in the plume w rcads out 
~long rho •urf.~cc for a >hon di><.tncc. then 
plunges to~ depth where the ccmpcr.uurc in 
the lake aw.•y from rho plume is chc same as 
chc ccmpcr.Hurc of che plume. Thi. depth is 
called rhe level of neutr.•l buoyoncy Jnd is 
simply the dcprh at which the density oF the 
\~ter in th~ re$ervoir is the sanJc as the 
density of rhc plume. 

20m ... 
Bubble plume 



Troubleshooting with Ecotrekker 

I mag ne t.·llnng charge of .!1\ enwonmental diSaSter 
area: a coastal bay when! the water IS fllUI1<y. frsh 

catcllcs are fal ng and algal blooms appe.tr way too 
often. lt s your )Ob to track down the source of the 

problem> . .1nd then to select a Vlablc solutJon 
fh1> ~enano 1S presented 111 Ecotrekker. a 

computer adventul'e that present> .tnecdotal and 
scrcntJfic 'cv1dence' about env1ronment..1l factor'S 
.tffect1ng the r.ctroous IlluSion Bay. B.1'>l!d on th1s 
•nf01matron. deas1ons can be tn.1d~ ,,bout how the 
area should be managed 

lher5 are mvoduced to the vdl'lOUS human 
actMLes aff'ectlng fllusron Bay by ,}n an mated gurde 
called Wanda. and a few of the "locJh' de<rnbe the 
b.ry's present state. Is 1t the sewage treatment plant. the 
power >t.lllon or upstream land-use practJces that are 
tobl.tmel 

Data relabng to the envwonment.alrmpact of each 
J<liVIty are presented as VIdeoS. m.1ps. graphs and 

llu>tt:l!JOOS. Once the true culpntos revealed and a 
50iu1100 decided upon. 1V news broadcasts' e>cpla n 
the future consequences ol e•ch deoslon Should we 

have created a manne pari<, dug • can.~ or taken commun1ty actJonl 
Ecotrekker was developed JOintly by CSIRO DIVISion of FIShcnes 

•nd CSIRO Information Services Thc1r aim was to provrde J fun way of 
,tcqua111llng people w1th manne management issues 

The p!'Ogrnm w£ unve1led 1n Marcl1 at the opening of the Dunbury 
Dolph1n D1scovery Centre ill Koomb.lnd Bay rn Western Austral1a 
EcotJckker IS one of three actrv1t~ bemg UJrted there by the DIVISIOn 
of f!Shenes as part 01 itS Coastal Impact As=sment Protect. 

In addruon .. 1 m.rnne enVIronme<rt mon1tonng program for 
Koombana Bay. to be operated by volunteer'S from the Dol ph n 
D1scovery Centre. IS be1ng desogned by th" dovr>oon. Dr Charles Jacoby. 
who heads tlw three protects. says th1s rs a p!lot tn.ll for a plan to 
1mplement s1m1lar progrums along the W~ern Au!;!rnh•r) coast. and 
perhaps eventually the entire Austr.~han coast11ne These programs are 
meant to generate data for use by environmental manager'S 

Cra•R M.t<mmg. a m.mne ecologiSt With the dM900. Sdy> the 
pt'O)Cct s a m rs to rrrvollle the commu,.ty rn collecung ddt;1 rl'if'V,lflt to 
managrng human 1mpaets on manne ecCY..y>tems. wh1le at the same trme 
enhanc1ng publ1c educatiOn 

Ecotrekk~ ·~ l kely to ~nd 1ts way rnto otneo" communrty c= and 
museums m the future In the me.1nbme. the PQSSibt ty of mal<ing the 
program .Mt Llble on CD-ROM rs beong •nve>tJgJted. 

Tire second actiVIty 1S an educatiOnal exercise for cen1rc "'"tor" 11 
1nvolve<.. s.unpling frorn the bay to determine temperat1.1re and s.llrn1ty. 
record1ng these data on an 1nte1 dCIIVe Compvter spreadshec~ and 
companng them with dally. wec*Jy and monthly means. 

Contoa: N•cl< P1C'iOS. CSIRO ln{ormouoo SeMLc>s PO Bo• 89. Eosc 
Melbourne. VIC. 3002, (03) 9418 7333, fcrx (03) 9418 7•139, emotl 
nrd<.pits<Js@cts.CS#'O.OU. Dr Charles jocoby. CSIRO Mtmne Laborarones. PO 
Box 20, Notch Beodl. WA 6020. (09) 246 8lla (a• (09) 246 8233. 
emcJJI· charle~'lpcr ml esrro.au. 

I I•,· in!\ reached the k·vd of neu1mf 
buopn<)'• the plume moves !OW.>rds 1he f.u 
l>oumJ.u i c:~ or eh~ reservoir ,,nd gcncr;nes a 
retu rn flow back to,v-Jrds the bubble plume 
;rlon~ both 1he bottom and 1he <urf.1cr of rhe 
rcs<.·rvoi r. 

In cllcct. 1he circulation pauern rhat ha.< 
been eitJblishcd aCIS as a conveyor h<:h. 
c3rrying \\Jier ffom all p•n• <.>f rhe r<<ervorr. 
c.pcci..Jiy the bottom. through 1he bubble 
plume. where it mixes wi1h 1he wa1cr 1ha1 lies 
.lbovc. Slowly the temper.ll\trc cliffcrcnce 
between top and bottom decre.t'« .L< rhc colclcr 
bottom water is lifted upward< nnd replaced 
with w.umer, more oxygenated w~ucr rrum the 
rctum now. 

i\s the top·to·bonom rcmpcrln~rc 
diiTerence dccre>ses. the wind ha< • bcuer 

chanc~ of rn•x•ng the reservoir O\'c:r ic~ enure 

surf..cc. Bubble-plume de>tmrific11ion c.mnot 
completely remove the ternperarure cliflCrcntc: 
by irsclf: 

In warm dimotcs. however, such n~ :11 
Chaff'cy D.un , .1 :.idc·effect of dcs1 r:n i r.cu ion i> 
that the ternpcr.uurt' ar rhe bonom can inuc.a~c 
by a> mudr a. 10•c. This can douhlo 1hc r.uo 
of cellular tlcgr:rd:n ion. oxygen consumption 
and chc rdr;u.c of nutrients.. Nurrirm .. and iron 
which h:wc :l{lumul·:uW at the bouom ar( .tlw 
c:uricd up IntO the ~urf:tcc layer. where iron i) 
oxidi;cd 10 iron hy<lroxide. The alg.w in the 
surtlu..c lnyc.·r 1hcn compere wid1 the ircm 
hydroxide for the phosphare. 

The consequences of de<rratir.cnion .rrc 
thus more f.1r· rc.1ching than mcrdy k«ping the 
M.-dimcnl~ u"ygena1ed. Thac ;ue po1i1hc and 

ncg3ti'c impacts. The Ch•ffey Dam pro1= 
~ims 10 ch~r:rcteri~ .tnd qu>ndf)· 1hcsc 
intcr:&ctions, and work out Wl)'S eo rake 

Jdvamagc of eh is knowlcdgc• w unprovc warcr 
lJUalicy management 

(J>marr: Dr Br,rdford .\hmnnn, CSIRO Cmm for 
l:."'nr·lromnmtlll ,\1Nh.miN. GPO &x82/, Gmbtrro1 
ACT2601. (06) .!-16 55-9.fo<I06)246556Q. 
om11l· br.Jd~mmnh.rut'flllU 

Proj«t pJrrnaJ me /,Jr. Ot Ron B«kflt Jml ;\lr }llJ4, 
t".ln /krlu£ AltJfUft/, (.'mt:tf'JII]. Dr RtNI OlnYT, J\lark 
Finlt and fl.mtirn Grtrn. 1\/umlJ D,tr!ittg Fmlw•.un 
RtstdrriJ Crmrr.· l )rtJfroDr GMbm11 1/tJrris, CS'IRO 
/rmimtr o[Nmur,i/ krHmruJ jmd Environmmtl>ro}trl 
Ojjif'. Unirvnily ofr<mlrrrm: and Or Bill Mnhrr. 
Unn>tnilJ o[Gmbt-"il· ftftrhrllr Priu and Rmrr 
Hindmarsh ofti>r N\1\ l>rf"'rttllrtiiD[Land Rnd 
\Vaur UmmoJtitJfl my .,lstJ ('()llrribunn: 
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